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Wright State Raiders 

No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Class Hometown 
33 Theron Barbour C-F 6-8 204 Fr. Louisville , Ky . 
45 Phil Benninger c 6-8 215 Fr. New Albany, Ind. 
24 Rodney Benson* F 6-6 195 Sr. Louisville, Ky. 
25 Jeff Bragg••• F-G 6-5 180 Sr. Marion, Ind. 
34 Eddie Crowe•• • G 6-1 170 Sr. Carlisle 
30 Mike Grote G 6-1 175 Fr. Cincinnati 
42 Steve Hartings•• • c 6-8 205 Sr. Maria Stein 
23 Tom Holzapfel** F 6-5 185 Jr. Greenville 
43 T.C. Johnson G 6-0 170 Fr. Sidney 
40 Leon Manning • F-C 6-6 208 Sr. Indianapolis , Ind . 
20 Keith Miller• G 6-2 180 Sr. Louisville, Ky. 
35 Steve Purcell F 6-4 180 Fr. Kokomo, Ind . 
22 Barry Turner G 6-0 185 Fr. Wilmington 
44 Roman Welch* F 6-6 205 Sr. Ft. Lauderdale , Fla. 
32 Mike Zimmerman•• • G 6-1 170 Sr. Kettering 
*denotes number of letters won 
Head Coach: Ralph Underhill 
Assistants: Jim Brown and Bob Grote 
Totals 
No.Name Fouls Field Goals Free Throws FG FT TP 
20 Miller,G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 Turner, G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 Holzapfel, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
24 Benson,F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 Bragg, F-G 12345 222222222222222 1111111111 
30 Grote, G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
32 Zimmerman, G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
33 Barbour, C-F 12345 222222222222222 1111111111 
34 Crowe, G 12345 222222222222222 1111111111 
35 Purcell, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
40 Manning, F-C 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
42 Hartings, C 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
43 Johnson,G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
44 Welch,G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
45 Benninger, C 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 





with Greg Cahris &Tom Michaels 
Marian Knights 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Class Hometown 
52 Brian Avery F 6-8 210 Jr. Indianapolis, IN 

24 Ron Brothers c 6-6 220 Sr. Roachdale, IN 

20 Chris Craney G 6-2 175 Fr. Montgomery, IN 

22 Todd Deaton c 6-7 205 Fr. Vevay , IN 

30 Brian Feldman G 6-3 185 So. Indianapolis , IN 

40 Paul Hensel c 6-7 220 Jr. Carmel , IN 

10 Chris Marshall G 6-0 175 Fr. Crothersville , IN 

21 Mark Mccory G 6-0 165 Fr. Brownstown, IN 

44 Brendan McGeehan F 6-5 200 Sr. Noblesville , IN 

42 Chad Miller F 6-7 220 Sr. South Bend, IN 

11 Richard Peak G 5-5 120 So. Madison, IN 

34 Phil Sarvari F 6-3 205 Sr. South Bend, IN 

32 Garrett Skipper F 6-2 190 Fr. Elkhart, IN 

12 Dale Wernke G 5-7 160 Sr. North Vernon, IN 

Coach: John Grimes 
Totals 
No. Name Fouls Field Goals Free Throws FG FT TP 
10 Marshall, G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 Peak,G 12345 222222222222222 1111111111 
12 Wernke, G 12345 222222222222222 1111111111 
20 Craney, G 12345 222222222222222 1111111111 
21 Mccory, G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 Deaton, C 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
24 Brothers, C 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
30 Feldman, G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
32 Skipper, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
34 Sarvari, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
40 Hensel, C 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
42 Miller, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
44 McGeehan, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
52 Avery, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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Wright State vs. 
Marian 
As if Marian needed any extra incentive coming into tonight's 
game at Wright State, it got that little extra earlier this week 
when the Raiders were ranked the No. 1 team in the NCAA 
Division II poll. The Knights took an excellent 10-4 record into 
this week's action, and one of those wins was a 58-56 deci­
sion over Division I Butler. 
Whether real or imagined, there is added pressure for a team 
which is ranked No. 1 in the nation. That is the goal which 
every other team strives for throughout the year. When a team 
falls from the ranks of the unbeaten, the fan reaction is "you 
weren't ready to play." 
Almost any loss on the remainder of the schedule could be 
classified as an upset, but this basketball team cannot afford 
to take any team for granted. While the Raiders have the 
talent and the ability to win every remaining game on the 
schedule, maintaining the high level of intensity needed to 
attain that goal is nearly impossible. Wright State will be the 
"big game" for every team for the rest of the season. 
"This is great for the fans and the players," Underhill said 
after hearing of the No. 1 ranking. "Our kids are taking this 
pretty well and realize that being No. 1 doesn't win games." 
Marian brings a veteran team to the PE Building, with four 
seniors back from a team which finished 19-6 last year under 
John Grimes. The probable starters include Phil Sarvari (6-3, 
14.0 ppg.) and Chad Miller (6-7, 13.0 ppg.) at forward, Ron 
Brothers (6-6, 6.0 ppg.) at center, and Dale Wernke (5-7, 
7.0 ppg.) at one guard. The other guard spot is held down by 
sophomore Brian Feldman (6-3, 14.0 ppg.). 
The biggest win for the Knights was a 58-56 upset over 
The two teams haven't met since the 1976-77 season, when 
the Raiders won at Marian by a score of 55-52. That gave 
WSU a 4-2 lead in the series. One of the more memorable 
games in the past was in 1971-72 when the Raiders won in 
two overtimes by a score of 109-107. Tim Walker still holds 
the single-game scoring mark from that game with 42 points. 
This will be Wright State's thi rd straight game against a team 
from Indianapolis. Wins against all three could give the Raid­
ers a mythical " Indianapolis championship" because Marian 
beat Butler and Indiana Central lost to Butler by only one 
point. 
Senior Rodney Benson has been the pinnacle of consistency 
for the Raider offense th is season. He is averaging a team­
high 20.3 points per game and has shot better than 50 per­
cent from the field in every game. Along with a 6.8 rebound 
average, the 6-6 left-hander is shooting 64.9 percent from the 
field, which ranks him among the national leaders. If those 
aren't credentials for a first team all-American , don't tell 
Benson. 
Eddie Crowe is creeping near the 1,000 point plateau in his 
final season as a Raider. He had 907 points going into the 
Indiana Central game and, based on his 12.2 scoring aver­
age, he should reach 1,000 points somewhere near the end 
of January. He would become the eighth player to reach that 
goal in WSU's 11 years of basketball. 
Taking a look around the Great Lakes region as the halfway 
point of the season nears, there are a number of outstanding 
teams competing for national recognition. Indiana State­
Evansville, the team WSU beat in the consolation game of the 
Great Lakes Regional last year, is ranked No. 5 in Division II 
with a 9-2 record. Of course, ISU-E has the nation's tallest 
player in 7-6 John Hollinden. 
The only other team ranked in the first poll was Western Il­
linois, which was No. 12 with a 7-2 record. The three Great 
Lakes teams ranked represent the most from any one region 
in the country. Other outstanding teams include Bellarmine 
(7-3), Northern Michigan (7-3), Kentucky Wesleyan (7-3) , 
NCAA Division II Poll 
1. Wright State, 9-0 120 
2. Mt. St. Mary's, 8-0 109 
3. PugetSound, 9-1 104 
4. New Hampshire College, 8-1 81 
5. Indiana State-Evansville, 9-2 79 
6. Central Florida, 6-2 74 
7. Central Missouri, 7-2 71 
8. Clarion State, 6-1 	 56 
9. Cal-Dominguez Hil ls, 7-1 38 







Session IV June 29-July 3 Butler. However, the 10-4 record going into Wednesday's St. Joseph's (4-2), and Eastern Illinois (6-5). 
game with Goshen is evidence that Marian has another ex­(Boys) 
cellent ball club. 
Wright State Nine-Game Statistics (Won 9, Lost 0) 	 HISTORICAL STOCKYARDS INN 
DAYTON' S OLDEST RESTAURANT 
FG Pct. FTA Reb. PF-D Pts. Player G FGA FT Pct. Avg. Ast. Avg. 	 11 :00 a.m.Luncheons from inters Benson 8 74 114 0.649 14 19 	 0.737 54 6.8 18-1 24 162 20.3 D inners from 5: 00 p.m. 
Welch 8 55 117 0.470 15 25 	 0.600 46 5.8 21-0 21 125 15.6 
Hartings 9 46 107 0.430 19 26 	 0.731 71 7.9 24-0 22 111 12.3 
Crowe 9 49 87 0.563 12 17 	 0.706 25 2.8 7-0 40 110 12.2 
W* 
COCKTAILS NOW BE ING SERVED ON SUNDAY 
Miller 9 24 51 0.471 22 28 	 0.786 23 2.6 21-0 32 70 7.8 Sunday Hours: 1 :00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Bragg 9 26 49 0.531 18 19 0.947 12 1.3 17-0 18 70 7.8 
Purcell 9 19 31 0.613 6 9 0.667 27 3.0 18-1 6 44 4.9 Plan a party in our private rooms. 
Seating from 10 to 60Holzapfel 4 9 19 0.474 0 0 	 0.000 8 2.0 1-0 0 18 4.5Bankwhere you 
Barbour 8 13 31 0.419 6 9 	 0.667 20 2.5 4-0 3 32 4.0live.worli Manning 7 7 18 0.389 6 9 	 0.667 23 3.3 13-1 4 20 2.9 
Please c:all 254-3576 for reservations Grote 8 5 10 0.500 6 9 	 0.667 5 0.6 5-0 5 16 2.0 and shop••• Johnson 6 6 9 0.667 0 0 	 0.000 3 0.5 1-0 4 12 2.0 
Zimmerman 9 7 21 0.333 4 6 	 0.667 11 1 2 11-0 13 18 2.0 
Benninger 5 2 8 0.250 3 3 	 1.000 12 2.4 6-0 1 7 1.4
throughout the 
Miami Valley ... Turner 4 1 7 0.143 0 0 	 0.000 3 0.8 3-0 1 2 0.5 
Wright State 9 343 679 0.505 131 179 	 0.732 368 40.9 170-3 194 817 90.8withWinters! 
Opponents 9 268 577 0.464 103 153 	 0.673 320 35.6 180-5 125 639 71.0 
intersW·* 
The Bank with the answers. 
Purveyers of the
Upcoming Games 1980-81 Marian Schedule Largest Selection of California Wines The traditional rivalry between Wright State and Central State 
continues next Monday at the UD Arena with tipoff scheduled 	 Marian 65, St. Francis 55 in Ohio 
for 7:30 pm. Although the Marauders have struggled to a 4-6 	 Marion 80, Marian 77 
record this year, you can be sure that coach Lu Wims will • FACTORIES •HOSPITALS• OFFICES Oakland City 70, Marian 60 
• SCHOOL SYSTEMS • have his team superbly prepared for the Raiders. Marian 60, Hanover 54 
• COMPLETE AUTOMATIC CAFETERIAS Importers ofFinest Wines from 
• FRESH FOOD PREPARED IN OUR COMMISSARY To appreciate this rivalry, one needs only to look back one 	 Marian 66, Tri-State 54 Germany, France and /1a/y • MODERN EQUIPMENT 
• PERSONALIZED CATERING FOR ANY OCCASION season when the Marauders upset WSU at the Arena, 69-60, 	 Marian 58, Butler 56 • CUSTOM DECOR TO YOUR SPECIFIC NEEDS 
holding the Raiders to just 20 p0ints in the second half. That Marian 67, Earlham 60 
stopped a 10-game WSU winning streak and came after 24 HR.-7 DAYS A WEEK SERVICE Thomas More 53, Marian 50 Your Zonin Supplier 
WSU was ranked No. 3 in the first NCAA Division II poll.OUR FACILITIES ARE ALWAYS OPEN FOR Marian 77, Oakland City 63 
YOUR INSPECTION' 
The biggest name to watch for with Central State is Eric Love, 	 Marian 81, Marion 73~ DUALITY SERVICE • DUALITY PRODUCTS 
who scored 22 key points in last year's game. The 6-3 junior Marian 62, Huntington 44 
~~OONI \l.\IAIH. DRl\I
averaged 15.3 points per game last year and is off to a better \ 11·\\l lSl\l W:( 1Marian 73, Taylor 63, ot 
-- GO THE QUALITY WAY! - ­ •start this year. Marian 67, Huntington 57 
The series between the two schools is dead even at three Tri-State 77, Marian 71294-1362 games apiece. They meet again at the UD Arena on Feb­ January 7 at Goshen 
'1:297 AABOA BLVD DAYTON-COLUMBUS ruary 10. 	 January 10 at Wright State As the Raiders Grow, 
January 14 IUPUl-Ft. Wayne We Glow! 
January 17 at I U Southeast 
January 21 at Franklin Each year the Alumni Association is proud 
January 24 at Indiana Tech 	 to present the traditional awards to senior 
athletes and others for their outstanding January 28 IU Southeast 
participation on our university's 
January 31 Bethel intercollegiate teams. Our support and 
February 4 Wabash recognition of progress is not limited to 
February 7 at Bethel plaques and handshakes, however. Look for 
February 11 Franklin the Game Ball Raffle Ticket Sales which pay 
for the team's basketballs. Notice who is February 14 Indiana Tech 
sitting around you in the stands- many
February 22 at IUPUI alumni are buying discount season tickets 
through the Association. 
,~J 
For information about the Wright State 
University Alumni Association , call Alumni 
Affairs Office, 873-2620. 
BIG BOY 
WHERE YOU'RE 
Let's Be #1 in '81ALWAYS A WINNER 
~ ~-;j· ~SagaHave a great season! 
Eat in or fl Pizza & Open 7 Days And 
Carry Out ~ Nights A WeekCORPORATION Seafood 
Education Divison ltS The Flavor You Remember: Holiday Inn~ 
Pizza - Thin, Thick and Seafcxxi (where available)HAPPY HOUR: 3:00-7:00 P.M- DeepOish Draught Beer. Wine. Solt 
• Variety of Sub Sandwiches Dnnks. Party SuppliesVisit our Concession Stand 
• Spag,.tti and other 
4963 SPRINGBORO PK. Italian Spocialties800 N. Broad St., Fairborn, Ohio Before Game and at Halftime­ SO. DIXIE AT 1-75 

Restaurant - Lounge - Banquet Rooms 
 and Faculty Lounge at Halftime ... 
(513) 294-0MAR ...: 
1065 Springfield St.. Dayton. Ohio 45403 






Bowling Green W(81-68) 

Wayne State W(86-65) 





District of Columbia W(76-63) 





Indiana Central W(68-61) 

Jan. 10 Marian 
Jan. 12 Central State (UD Arena) 
Jan . 14 at St. Joseph 's 
Jan. 17 Northern Kentucky 
Jan . 21 Bellarmine 
Jan. 24 SIU-Edwardsville 
Jan. 28 St. Joseph's 
Jan . 31 at Northern Kentucky 
Feb. 4 at Youngstown State 
Feb. 7 at Eastern Illinois 
Feb. 1 O Central State (UD Arena) 
Feb. 12 at Kentucky Wesleyan 
Feb. 18 Indiana Central 
Feb. 21 Siena Heights 
Feb. 23 Spring Arbor 
Feb . 25 New York Tech 
Feb. 27 Kentucky Wesleyan 
{UJ FARMERS AND 
MERCHANTS BANK 
llalaOHlee 
M.I.in Street at Wrt1ht Ave. 
Fairborn, Oh 4S324 
Piasa Olllee 
Fairborn Plaza ShOppln1 Center 
1166 North Bl'O.lld Street 
Fairborn. Oh 4SJ24 
••••Offlee 
760 I Dayton Rd. 
Enon, Oh 45323 
FDICi 
...... on1ee 
Bonomo Plaza Shopping Center 
23 West Dayton· Yellow Sprtn1s Rd. 
Fairborn, Oh 4S324 
..•••rcnek OHlee 
3600 Dayton-Xenia Rd. 
Dayton, Oh 45432 
CIC II 
878-4661 
At our electric company we 
brighten the dark hours a 
little differently. 
to1tmnf11rw•·• 
An Entertainment Utility 
prov1d1ng a unique aUd10-v1s1 ial experience 
that mixes good people. great music, dancing 
and fine beverages 365 nights a year' 
Open 36S Nights a Year 
252-5696 
come plug yaursetf in ~ 
